Sheep of a line selected on an index to increase carcass lean content at 150 days of age (selected (S) 
Introduction
Excess fat in lamb carcasses produced in the United Kingdom (Kempster, 1983; Woodward and Wheelock, 1990) and in other countries (Fennessy ei al., 1993; Beauchemin et al., 1995) has contributed to a reduction in lamb consumption. Changes to both breeding and finishing systems have the potential to bring about a reduction in the fatness of lamb, which could increase acceptability to consumers. Sirnrn and Dingwall (1989) suggested a genetic approach to redress the problem of over-fatness in lamb. They proposed a selection index designed to improve the rate of lean growth, which combined live weight and ultrasonic measures of fat and muscle depth. When the index was used in selection 203 in a flock of Suffolk sheep at the Scottish Agricultural College (SAC), substantial responses in each of the selection criteria were achieved after 9 years of selection (Simm et al., 2002) . As anticipated, these genetic changes produced consequential changes in the measured composition of the carcass (Lewis et al., 2002b) . In the selected line, carcass fatness was 0·86 and the ratio of lean to fat in the carcass was 1·28 of the values seen in the control line at a given live weight.
The selection flock was offered ad libitum a food with high concentrations of both protein and energy to allow any genetic differences between animals for lean growth and fatness to be manifested (Simm Ewes were managed as a single flock and housed 6 weeks before lambing. Within 1 day of birth, the weight and sex of each lamb was recorded. All lambs were reared as singles or twins. Within a week of birth, lambs were offered free access to the same food as that used in the performance test. From 2 weeks of age, lambs were weighed on Thursday each week starting at 10:00 h.
Lambs and management
The lambs used were produced by artificial insemination. About one-third of the 158 Sand 129 C line ewes available were inseminated on each of three dates (21, 25 and 31 August 1995) . The six rams used from each line had been chosen from the 1994 lambing of the Suffolk flock at the end of the ninth performance test.
days of age, the sheep were given ad libitum access to a complete pelleted ration with high energy and protein concentrations (food H in~able 1). Measurements on live weight and ultrasonic muscle and fat depths, made at 150 days of age at the end of the performance test, were combined into a selection index. The index was designed to increase the rate of lean deposition whilst restricting the rate of fat deposition (Simm and Dingwall, 1989) . The selection (S) line was chosen to have high index scores and the control (C) line to have average scores.
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High Medium Low   582·5 504·2 464·0  200·0 66·7  0·0  0·0 31·0  46·7  0·0 233·0 350·0  70·0 34·4  16·7  60·0 20·0  0·0  50·0 63·0  70·0  0·0  11-0  16·6  37·5 36·7  36·0   880  882  878  192  141  120  242  228  212  26  30  28  87  81  73  789  826  845  11-7 12·3 12-5 Lewis et Ill. (2002b) investigated whether differences between Suffolk lines at SAC persisted across different levels of allowance of a food of high quality. They found that level of feeding did not affect the extent to which the selection line was superior to its control in either the level of fatness in the carcass, or the ratio of lean to fat. However, the advantages to the selection line in growth rate and efficiency showed an interaction with level of feeding such that they became virtually zero at the lowest level used. The purpose of the work reported here is to extend that investigation to the nutritional variable of dietary protein concentration on lid libitum feeding. Fluharty and McClure (1997) found that a higher level of protein than that recommended for feeder lambs by National Research Council (1985) increased food intake, growth rate and food efficiency. Haddad et Ill.~2001) found that Awassi lambs given diets that contained below 160 g/ kg of protein grew more slowly than those on higher levels, and that intake increased with increasing protein level. The effects of low dietary protein concentrations in lambs are thus expected to be lower growth rate, reduced rate of food intake and lower food efficiency. The expected effects on carcass composition are not so well defined in the literature. However, in monogastric animals a reduction in dietary protein concentration is expected to lead to a higher fat concentration in the gain (for example Kyriazakis and Emrnans (1991) and Kyriazakis et Ill. (1991». are often reared on grass. Crossbred lambs sired by high index rams from the SAC Suffolk flock showed improved carcass composition when reared in this wav (Lewis et II!., 1996; Sirnm and Murphy, 1996; [ones et al., 1999) . However, the observed improvement was lower than anticipated. Thus, there may be an interaction between the genetic lines of sheep and protein level.
The objective of the work reported here was to test :-vhether se.lection decisions based on the lean growth index of. Sll~llll and Dingwall (1989) have produced changes III live and carcass characteristics that persist when the level of dietary protein is lower than that used during selection. The data collected were also used. to explore .the relationships between weight and time, and weight and cumulative food intake as affected~y line and level of dietary protein concentranon.
Material and methods

Suffolk selection e:rperiment
The Suffol~selection experiment at SAC has been fu~y described~lse~here (Simm et al., 2002) . Only a bnef SUmmary IS given here. After weaning at 56
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Only those lambs reared by their birth dam were included in the experiment. Once a female or male lamb reached a target weight of 19·0 or 22·0 kg, respectively, or a lamb was 8 weeks of age (whichever carne first), it was weaned. All lambs were group penned and allowed free access to the high protein diet (Table 1) . Once a lamb was 2 kg more than its target weaning weight, it was shifted to an individual pen (1·52 X 1·40 m) with slatted floors and, where prescribed, gradually shifted to a new diet (described latterly) over the next week. Weekly records of ad libitum intake were started at this time.
The mean starting weights were 21·7 (s.d. 0·95) kg for females and 24·2 (s.d.0·94) kg for males.
On the days when live weights were taken, the residual food was also collected, weighed and discarded.
Carcass eonluation
The details of carcass evaluation were presented by Lewis et al. (2002b) . Lambs were grown to three slaughter weights chosen as described below, On reaching their target weight they were slaughtered and processed at the SAC Carcass Evaluation Unit. The carcasses were frozen. After defrosting, the left side of each carcass was dissected into lean, fat (subcutaneous and intermuscular), bone (vertebral and other) and waste components.
Experimental design
Three levels of dietary protein (high (H), medium (M) and low (L)) were used ( Experiment 1 was of a full factorial design with two lines (S and C), two sexes (ram and ewe lambs), two levels of dietary protein (high (H) and medium (M); Table 1 ) and three slaughter points (SP3, SP4 and SP5). The weights at SP4 approximated that at the selection age of 150 days: 66·0 kg for males and 57·5 kg for females. The weights at SP3 were 38·0 kg for males and 33·0 kg for females and at SP5 114·0 and 100·0 kg, respectively. The weights at SP3 and SP5 were equidistant from SP4 on a logarithmic scale so that the proportional difference in weight between SP3 and SP4 was the same as that between SP4 and SP5. There were 5 replicates for each treatment at SP3 and SP5 and 10 at SP4 giving 160 animals in total.
Experiment 2 used the rams of both lines given high (H), medium (M) and low (L) and taken to SP3 and SP4. There were five replicates of each of the 12 treatments except that there were 10 on the Hand M dietary protein levels at SP4 giving a total of 80.
Derived variables
For consistency, the starting weight (actual weaning weight) of each lamb was called SP2 although none was slaughtered at this weight. For each animal present for an interval (SP2 to SP3, SP3 to SP4 and SP4 to SP5) gain in live weight (AOG; g/ day), food intake (ADI; g/ day), and the food efficiency (EFF = 1000 . (AOG/ADI); g/kg) were calculated. Live weight was related both to time and cumulative food intake from the starting weight. The data were edited so that the same animals contributed information at all weeks considered, to avoid bias. This was done by using data only up to the week that the first animal on a treatment reached slaughter.
The carcass yield (KO; expressed as % to be consistent with the industry norm) was calculated as the ratio of cold carcass weight to pre-shorn live weight. The weights of lean and total fat (the sum of subcutaneous and intermuscular fat) were expressed as proportions of the carcass side weight (g/kg). In addition, the proportion of total fat as subcutaneous fat (pSQFAT) and the ratio of lean to bone weight (LEAN: BONE) were calculated.
Statistical methods
In preliminary analyses, the residual maximum likelihood procedure (REML, Genstat 5 Committee, 1998) was used to fit a linear model to describe the derived variables. REML was used, as the data were unbalanced for some of the fixed effects tested. Initially, rearing type (as single or multiple), rearing category (weaned at target weaning weight or at 8 weeks of age) and genetic dam age (2, 3, 4 or 5 years of age), and the linear covariate of day of birth were included in the model in addition to treatment effects. None of these effects defined substantial variation in any of the measurements and significance at P < 0·05 was rare. The final model fitted therefore included only the treatment effects. These were line and level of diet protein concentration and, where appropriate, sex and slaughter point. All interactions between the treatment factors were also fitted.
'I!i
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Of the diets used in experiment 2 (H, M and L; Table  1 ) only H might allow maximum growth rate to be achieved by both lines. It was expected that on the two 'inadequate' diets (M and L) growth rate would not differ between the lines (Griminger and Scott, 1959) but that on an 'adequate'diet (H) the S line might 'well grow faster than the C. Data for the M and L diets were combined to contrast the lines on adequate and inadequate diets.
The experinlents were analysed on the assumption that variances were homogeneous. While heterogeneity could be anticipated where conrrol.leci feeding was used, as was the case with Lewis et al. (2002b) , this was not so with ad libitunt feeding. correlated so the values of the lumped parameter (A k) are also reported.
EnvirolllllCiltal sensitivity
Genotypes may differ in their sensitivity to their environnlent. This can be tested by regression (Falconer, 1989) . Following Lewis et al. (2002b) a least-squares procedure was used to obtain the mean performance across line on each dietary protein level, i.e. to estimate the environmental means across the two lines. The data used were ADG34, ADI34 and EFF 34 in experiment 2. The mean levels of performance of each line on the three levels of protein were also estimated. The line means, Y, were then regressed on the environmental (diet protein concentration) means, E, using the regression model:
Weight by time and cinnulatiue food intake. The values of the parameters of the Gompertz growth function were estiluated for the H treatment using treatment mean data from the starting weight to SPS. The flU1ction used was where L = 0 for S line and 1 for C line, and E is environmental mean across lines. The difference of the value of the parameter d from zero tests whether the two lines differ in their environmental sensitivity.
he term (2/8) is~. The lumped parameter 2, where = (A 8), .has a biological interpretation in that 21 e the maxJl~u.m. daily growth rate (kgl day). As there as no a pnon .reason to expect the sheep on M and L gr<;noV at a fixed proportion of their potential, the nction was not used for their data.
vhere W is live weight (kg) and t is time (days), and he parameters A and B are the asymptotic weight kg) and a rate parameter (per day). 
Results
Experiment 1
Gr~wtll, food intake and efficiency between slaughter weights. On average, female lambs grew at 0·808 of the rate of males, ate 0·849 as much food and were 0·954 as efficient (all P < 0·01). As shown in Table 2 the ? line grew faster over the range of weightc onsidered and was more efficient than C irrespective of dietary protein level. Food intake did :lOt differ between the two lines (P> 0·20). On M, intake, growth rate and efficiency were all reduced compar~d with H in the first two periods (P < 0·01). In the final period the differences became small and [I-exp (-k F») Dietary protein and response to selection for lean growth in sheep 207 concentration. The S line had a lean to bone ratio that was 1·032 of that of the Cline (P < 0·05), a difference that was significant but smalL The proportion of dissected fat (the sum of subcutaneous and were not significant. The interaction between line and protein level was not significant for any variable (P > 0·05). However, across the three periods, the mean line difference for ADG was 52 g/day on food H whilst only 20 g/ day on food M, a substantial difference that was significantly greater than zero (P < 0·05). Similarly the difference in efficiency between lines was consistently greater on H (18·2 points) than on M (8·5 points) although not significant (P =0·07).
Live weight by time lind cumulative food intake. For the H treatment, tl1e parameters of the Gompertz growth function, equations 1 and 2, were estimated using mean data to SP5. The estimates are shown in Table 3 and the curves in Figure 1a and b. As expected, the estimates A and Z were greater for males than for females and for S compared with C. On H the predicted maximum growth rates, calculated as Z/e, were 504 and 430 g/ day in males and 408 and 306 g/ day in females, in the Sand C lines, respectively.
Carcass composition.
The data on carcass characteristics are summarized by line and dietary protein level in Table 5 . The effects of line on the carcass variables were clearly present at all slaughter points in both sexes (P < 0·01). Interactions between line and weight at slaughter were either absent or small. Where an effect was present it largely reflected scaling; proportional differences remained close to constant. The S animals had only 0·860 of the fat concentration of C and had 1·083 times the lean The values of the parameters of the Spillman function, equation (3), are shown in Table 4 for both protein levels, again using mean data to SP5. The growth curves are shown in Figure 2a and b. The value of the lumped parameter (A k) was lower in females than in males, in C compared with S and on M compared with H. All of these differences were consistent with the effects of these factors on food efficiency. 
. , -----------------\
The effects of dietary protein concentration were consistent with those found in monogastric animals (Kyriazakis and Emmans, 1991) . On H, fat concentration was less, and lean concentration more than on M (P < 0·01). There was no effect of diet on either the lean to bone ratio or pSQFAT (P > 0·20). intermuscular fat) in the intermuscular depot in the S line was 1·06 of that in the Cline (P < 0·001). However, the absolute weight of intermuscular fat was less (4627 v. 5047 g; P < 0·001). 
Experiment 2 Growth and food intake between slaughter weights.
The results for live performance from experiment 2 are in Table 7 . The main effect of dietary protein concentration on growth rate and efficiency was large (P < 0·01) and in agreement with that seen in experiment 1, as seen in Table 2 . The rate of food intake and efficiency both declined as dietary protein concentration decreased. The S Iambs grew faster than C lambs, which mainly reflected a difference in efficiency rather than a greater food intake.
In agreement with experiment 1, the extent to which S exceeded C in growth rate and efficiency was greater on H than on M (Table 7) . The difference in
The large effects of slaughter weight and sex on carcass characteristics, and the interaction between them, are summarized in Table 6 . The females at tile same slaughter point were fatter than the males and also had a higher ratio of lean to bone. The extents to which lean concentration declined, and fat concentration increased, with slaughter weight were greater in females than in males. Similarly tile increase in the proportion of fat that was in the subcutaneous depot as slaughter weight increased was more marked in females. t There were no significant interactions between line and diet (P > 0·10).
:f: KG =killing out (carcass yield); pSQFAT =proportion of total fat in the subcutaneous depot; lean: bone =ratio of lean to bone weights. Table 6 Carcass composition by sex alld slaughter point (5P3, SP4 alld SP5) ill experiment 1 for lambs given the high protein diet
t See Table 5 footnote. :f: Sex and slaughter point were significant for all variables (P < 0·01), as were their interaction except for killing out and lean: bone (P> 0·10)
day) than on M and L combined (26·4 g/day). The difference of 65·9 (s.e. 18·4) g/ day was significant (P < 0·01) indicating a line by dietary protein concentration interaction.
Live weight by time and cumulaiioe food intake. The weight by time and weight by cumulative food curves for treatment L are shown in Figures 1a and  2a , respectively, for the males of the two lines. The data for treatment L only go to SP4 as no animals on this treatment were continued beyond this point. The clear differences due to dietary protein concentration in the weight by time graph, Figure la , are difficult to distinguish in the weight by cumulative food graph, Figure 2a .
Carcass composition. Table 8 shows the effects of line and level of dietary protein concentration on carcass composition in males averaged across SP3 and SP4. There were effects of line on lean and fat concentrations (P < 0·001). The proportion of fat in the subcutaneous depot was less in S than in C 92·3  2563  2438  125  196·1  169·0  27·1  Medium  366·7  343·5  23·2  2195  2178  17  166·9  157·4  9·5  Low  301·7  265-6  36·1  1868  1821  47  160·2  145·0  15·2 t s.e.d.s are: for ADG"" 11·1 for high and medium, and 19·2 for low; for AD~27·8 for high and medium, and 48·6 for low; for EFF"" 3·79 for high and medium, and 6·56 for low.
:t: Selected minus control. 
here L =0 for Sand 1 for C, and E is the rvironmenral mean across lines. The interaction .tween line and environment was not significant for .y of the three traits (P > 0·1). For ADG 34 and EFF 34 negative coefficient for the interaction term ggests that the S line responded more favourably an improving environment than did the Cline.
iscussion
"cass composition agreement with Lewis et al. (2002b) , who used el of feeding as the nutritional variable, we found t the marked differences in carcass composition ween the two lines persisted across the level of rtein in the food. In the case of Lewis ei al. (2002b) nutritional variable caused a reduction in carcass fatness while in this case the reduction in di~ta~y protein level caused a marked increase. Agam. m agreement with Lewis et al. (2002b) the. line differences in carcass fabless were seen over widely varying live weights. Together these findings give confidence that the lower fat concentrations of the carcasses resulting from selection will be seen across a broad range of finishing systems.
Selection had a large effect on carcass composition. Lambs of the S line had only 0·86 as much fat as those of its C line. A further effect of selection was a slight increase in the lean to bone ratio, ",:,hich was 1·032 times as high in the S line. In the S line where muscle depth was part of the selection index, it increased by 2·8 mm over 9 years of selection whilst fat depth decreased by 1·1 mm (Simm et al., 2002) . Abdullah et al. (1998) found that selection for lower backfat depths alone led to lower muscle to bone ratios. These findings suggest that the weighting given to muscle depth in selection needs to be such that the ratio of muscle to bone continues to allow functional soundness. Selection for an excessive ratio of muscle to bone has been found in other species such as turkeys (Emmans, 1989) to reduce fitness.
In agreement with Lewis et al. (2002b) , in work on the same lines at the same weights, the females were fatter at the same slaughter point over the wide range of carcass weights used (Table 6 ). At the same slaughter point the live weights of the females were 0·87 of those of the males. At the same degree of maturity this ratio would be expected to be 0·76 of the weight of the males, the reciprocal of 1.3 (Hammond, 1932) . Our sex comparisons were thus neither at the same weights nor at the same degree of maturity. MCClelland et al. (1976) and Thompson ei al. (1985) concluded that there were no sex differences in fatness at the same degree of maturity. In contradiction, Emmans (1988) and Taylor ei al. (1989) estimated that mature females would have a higher proportion of fat than mature males. As our females were both more mature and fatter than the males, our data cannot directly help to resolve this disagreement.
The Agricultural Research Council (1980) suggested that fat concentration would fall as growth rate was reduced. While this may be the case where growth rate is reduced by a lower level of feeding, as found by Lewis et at. (2002b) with the same lines as used here, it may not apply generally. Where the reduction in growth rate was caused by a low dietary protein concentration, as here, the reverse was the case. Reducing dietary protein concentration had a large effect on carcass fatness, For lambs given H, M and L protein levels the carcass fat concentration was 230, 252 and 294 g/kg, respectively (P < 0·001). An additional effect was that the lean to bone ratio declined as protein concentration decreased (P < 0·01). This probably reflects the relatively greater effect of a low protein diet on limiting the growth of muscle compared with the skeleton.
Growth andfood intake
The S line grew faster and was more efficient than its C line to extents that were similar to those reported by Lewis ei al, (2002b) on the same lines. In that work the advantage to the S line decreased as the level of food allowance decreased. As the level of dietary protein was decreased the same effect was seen as when food allowance was reduced, but the size of the effect was much smaller.
The regressions to test for environmental sensitivity failed to show any significant interaction between the lines and the level of protein in the food. However, in all cases the sign of the coefficient was such as to indicate that the S line was more sensitive than its C line for intake, growth rate and efficiency as protein concentration was reduced. In agreement with this, the difference between the lines in the extent to which growth rate was greater on H than on M and L (65·9 (s.e. 18·4) g/day) was significant (P < 0·01) indicating a line by dietary protein concentration interaction.
The data on weights collected over time on ad libitum feeding could be well described by a Gompertz growth function, as was expected (Lewis et al., 2002a and b). The lumped parameter (Z =A B) could be well estimated, where the maximum growth rate is Z/e. Since the Gompertz function tracked the data well, changes in the values of its parameters seem a suitable way to summarize the effects of selection on growth.
Weight as a function of the cumulative amount of food eaten was also of interest (described in Spillman and Lang (1924) as quoted by Parks (1982) ). The exponential functional form worked well, as seen in Figure 2a and b, for all three levels of protein used. There is a problem in separately estimating the values of the two parameters A and k but their product was much more stable and could be well estimated. The value of (A k) was consistently greater in S than in C, in males than in females, and on H than on M, all of which reflected differences in efficiency (Table 4) . To attain a given gain in live weight the amounts of both time (Figure 1a and b) and food (Figure 2a and b) increased as the level of protein in the food declined.
The use of an index designed to improve lean growth rate resulted in a higher lean concentration in the carcass of a selected as compared with unselected (C) line of Suffolk sheep. This benefit persisted over a wide range of live weights and for foods that differed appreciably in their protein concentration. Genetic selection appears to be both a useful and robust mechanism to affect the composition of the carcass and thereby its quality.
